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miasmatic poisons do not usually produce thoir effect upon
the systoum at once, but requiro some time, longer or shortor
as the case nay be, tò deve op disoase.

Thero nay bo cases whbre the poison of the miasma is so
malignant as to produce almost instantaneous disease upon
exposure; but this is net the rule as regards the action of
iniasmas in temperate climates. They requiro sme time,
their characteristic effects and a period varying from a few
days ta several weeks, or aven months, may clapse between
the timo of exposure and the appearance of disease.

On the other band, a miasmatie poison (or virus) may
aoeumulate.in the system without producin any perceptible
effect. and thon suddonly manifest itsolf as i by an explosion,
and life mnaybe destroyed before reaction con take place.

Dr. Dickie suma.it up thus in brief:
I. Epidemie diseases are produced from causes having

their sources in extrinsie morbific substances.
Il. Theso morbific substances are of the nature of viruses

or miasmas <1).
III. Viruses cousist of appreciable substances, and are

propagated by contigion ; while miasmatia polsons are
impalpable, or inappreciable, and do not give rise to
communicable diseases.

IV. Miasmatia poisons fland thoir way i-ito the system,
through the lungs, by means of the respiratory net; and
being introduced into the blood, they produco morbid
changes in that finid, and thus cause disease.

V. Every distinct epidemia disease depends upon seme
special miasmatio poison as its cause.

VI. These miasmas do net always produce their charo-
tcristio effects immediately; tbey may (and do) sot with
cumulative force, and destroy life as if by a shock.

Let us apply thesa points ta the presont subject.
I. Poultry cholera is obviously aun pidemie diseane.
Il. The special charaoter of the disease is wel! established:

it therefore depends upon a specific cause.
III. The disease is net communicable from one fowl ta

another, hence it is of miasmatic origin.
IV. The primary effect of the poison is to produce morbid

changes in the blood - zymotir effects-and secondarily to
affect local orgaus. The disease is essentially a constitutional,
and not a local one.

V. The poison may accumulate in the blood for a consi-
derable period without producing anv appreciable effect, and,
after a time, suddenly manifeste itif by the death of large
numbers in rapid succession.

VI. While the miasrm that affecta poultry cannot b
defined or desoribed we believe it to be gencrated or formed
on premises where the discase prevails: it is of local origin.

VII. The cause of Poultry Chilera is therefore first a
miasm, and secondly, a special miasm. The disease is
produed by, or is the result of, blood-poisoning, by the
process of symosis, or fermentation.

The subject is one that is not thoroughly understood by
poultry breeders, and we recomniend thom to study up the
matter for theaselves. The nore they look into the subject,1
the botter prepared they will be ta fight it.

Pedigree Breeding. .I

On the last occasion of.our referring te this subject, having
shown the necessity, or at least great importance, of two or
mre pens or yards at commencing a new strain of poultry,
or othor race of animals in which fancy points are the cbief
abject sought, we proposed ta treat of the practical details of
founding a new strain of Dark Brahmas, taking thom sinply
as an exam lewe felt safe in dealing with, whereas with

(1) lReai plural, miasmata. A. R. J. F.

otherp, white the same principles would hold good, we might
net bb se correct in the dotails. We would provide,. thon,
for breeding pullots, ut least two yards, stocking them with
liens perfectly poncilled up ta the throat. If we could only
afford a coupla of such birds, we would rather have them
than a dozon aven only a little worsa in this quality, sinco
overy shado now saves muoh trouble afterwards; and wo
would prefer ta make two pons with aven one snob good hon
in each, ta using moro, if not really .good a in tha saine
point. Unless such was the case, wo would maka up the peu
ta a judidious number with soma other breed whose cggs
could be readily distinguished by the coleur, and not by other
inferior hons of the sane breed. We wish especially ta show
the folly of this far ta common plan, which stands in the
way of success with scores of amateurs. Supposing the cook
to be a well-bred bird, it is very likely ho may "throw"
la word that just expresses such 'happy go-lucky" resuirs)
some well-marked pullets from theso poor birds; and many
people think this is a gain. To a certain extent, and in a
certain sense, it is; but. from a breeder's point of view, it is
a serious loss of time and ground gained, and " puts back "
the strain ; since if these birds in turn are bred, they " throw "
back Io the poor parent. Far better it is ta have, nay
Dorking hans, whioh lay whito eggs, and thus to ensure net
an egg being set except fromn the one or more well-pencilled
hons. One'exception may be made, when au amateur has
such leisure, or such a trensure of % " man," that ho can
certainly tell the parentage ofaevery chick. In that case he
may add to his hens saine inferior ones for the chance of
good progeny; but however good this progeny may be, it
should only be sold or exhibited, notbred from if it con b
avoiled.

Of course the two or more cocka will also be selcoed with
all practicablo care, and especially in relation ta the points
necessary for breeding pullets (supposed hare ta be chiefly
desired) which we need not bore refer to. If thay have
besides these the main points of au exhibition cock, all the
botter; but this is grcatly a question of cost. And froma
such pens, breeding only-from',well.pencilled hens, theie will
be the very first season some equally well.pencilled pullets.
flow many it is impossible te tell. If the hans used were red
from poor parentoge, they will not be many, as just explained ;
if they were carefully and well bred, it may be a good many;
but we never knew a ien good in this point which did mot
breed soie birds as well mark-ed as herself, unless wretchedly
mated. If the proportion is good, it shows that the cock too
is ofgood breeding quality, and has "bit" wel with the
strain a the hons, in which case ho should be kept, unless tee
old. And se the firt season's breeding comes ta an end.

From the produce, in due time, a few birds should be
selected, still choosing the best-pencilled, and in case af doubt
or difficulty, choosing of two birds the best marked on the
breast. Next ta this, choose for combs,. and so far as. can be
done, aise form, size, and leg-feather, but: discardig leg-
feather without scruple unlcss combined with thò mnarking
required. If the eggs have been set as advised, it til not be
necdful to choose very bad birds aveu in these points; but
if cveu one or two birds appear perfectly marked, and.good
in other points also, let thoei b treasurcd, and not parted
ivith it at any price. At this stage the owner c:e not, afford
to sel such. Having selected the pullets, there are varieus
stays of matiug them. They may h put with-(1) Their
uwn father, and if he has proved of .sterling qality, and
suits them fairly in ather respects, thiscan be done. (2)-The
cock from the other pen , and if he has bred really well, this
s a vcry good plan. or (3) a cooke-ci. frain the other pen or
one of t.hem. Xif there are enough, ail theso plans should bo
adopted, and thui four pans mated ùp for next year, ihich


